
WATERWAYS MEET

HERE LOOMS LARGE

Many Distinguished Men Send
Word They Are Coming

From Many States.

BRITISH COLUMBIA JOINS

Governors 6f Several Stales, Kail-wa- y

Officiate, Consular Agents
and Board of Trade Lead-

ers Accept Invitation.

The Boards of Trade of Eastern
British Columbia will manifest their
interest in the convention if the Co-
lumbia & Snake River Waterways As-
sociation, to be held in Portland. April
Ji-1- 4, oy sending a representative delegation. headed by Hon. Fred A. Starkey. of Nelson, B. C, president of tbi
Associated Boards of Trade of that sec
tion, and Hon. J. P. Forde, district en-
gineer, Department of Public Works
of Canada, both of whom will discuss
The Columbia Watershed of British

Columbia" before the convention.
In accepting the invitation of the

Portland Chamber of Commerce, Mr.
Starkey writes to A. H. Devers, chair-man .of the committee on arrange-
ments, as foilows:

"Having taken a great interest inthis question of making navigable ourwaterways, it will be a pleasure forme to accept your kind Invitation to
take part in the programme."

To the secretary of the association
Ir. starkey alo writes:

"I will do all I possibly can in noti-
fying our Boards of Trade and otherpublic bodies of the convention."

Mr. Forde, who recently made a spe-
cial visit to Portland to secure dataconcerning the navigation and .power
possibilities of the Upper Columbia, ina letter of acceptance, says:

"This subject is one in which I takea very keen interest, believing as I
do, that the opening up of our navl-Rab- le

waters for steamer transporta-
tion would be to the great advantage
of every person and every class of
business in the state of Oregon andWashington, and in the western Cana-
dian provinces."

Railway Men Interested.
The leading officials of the greatrailway systems of the Northwest havebeen especially Invited to attend the

convention and take part in the pro-
ceedings. Acceptances received thuslar insure the presence of represen-
tatives of practically every system.
Among those who have indicated theirpurpose to be present are: L. C. Oil-
man, president: W. C. Wilkes, assist-ant general freight and passengeragent, and W. D. Scott, general man-ager, Spokane. Portland & SeattleRailway; I. B. P.ichards. general su-
perintendent; H. E. Still, general West-ern freight agent, of Tacoma, and F.II. Fogarty. assistant general freightagent, of Portland, Northern PacificHail way.

J. D. Farrell. president of the O.--

R. & N. Co., states that his company
will bo represented by R. B. Miller,traffic manager: J. P. O'Brien,

writes that he will takePleasure in attending if business en-gagements will permit, while A. C.
Jackson, general advertising agent,states that he will be present. TheSouthern Pacific Company will be rep-
resented by William D. Fenton, gen-
eral counsel, who will read a paper on
"Relation of the Railways to OurFully Improved Rivers and Harbors."and H. A. Hinshaw, general freightagent. Franklin T. Griffith, presi-dent, will represent the PortlandRailway, Light & Power Company, andOeneral Manager W. E. Coman theNorthwestern Electric Company.

Shipping- - Masters ConUnar.
The heads of the oceanic steamshiplines operating from Portland, andthe captains of ocean and river boatsihave been invited to take part in theconvention. Among those who haveaccepted are: Frank Waterhouse, ofthe Royal Steam Packet line; CaptainArthur Riggs, Captain W. P. GrayCaptain C. M. Alden, Captain R. 13Gray and Captain L C. Hosford. Theconsular representatives of foreign

countries residing in Portland havealso been invited, and their accept-ances are being received, among thefirst being those of Hon. Thomas e.

British consul; Dr. Carlo Vlset-t- i.

Italian consular agent, and Hon.Richard Chilcott, consul for Nicaraguaand Honduras.
Governor Oswald West writes thatbe will be present. Governor Lister, ofW ashing ton ; Lieutenant - GovernorTaylor, of Idaho, and representativesf the Governor of Montana and the1 Jeutenant-Govern- or of British Co-

lumbia, will be in attendance. Mayor
R. Albee. for the city, and PresidentH. D. Ramsdell. for the Portland-Com-mercla- l

Club, have consented to deliv-er addresses of welcome.
Scores of other acceptances havebeen received by the Chamber of Com-merce committee on arrangements, in-dicating that Portland will swarm with

open-riv- er enthusiasts during the con-vention week.

WOMAN NAMED FOR JOB

SUSS MARIAM VAX WATERS IS SEW
KRASER HOMI3 HEAD.

Appointee Is a Local Woman, Whw Has
Had Social Work Training- - In

Eastern CI t Irs.

Announcement was made vesterdavby Circuit Judge Gatens. in charge ofall Juvenile Court work in Portland,of the appointment of Marlam VanRaters as superintendent of the FraserTJetention Home, to succeed Samuel R.White, resigned. The new superin-tendent, who at present is connectedwith the Children's Aid Society and theJuvenile Court of Boston. Mass, willtake her new position May 1. Mrwhite probably will resume his work.In the Juvenile Court.
"We regret Mr. White baa found itexpedient to give up the work at theDetention Home." said Judge Gatensyesterday. "Ho has been a competentsuperintendent and his resignation wasaccepted with reluctance."The new superintendent is a Portlandwoman, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

.fX Van w"rs. of East Twen-1- 1
Vl Sne waa graduatedUniversity of Oregon in 108.Two years later she received the de-cree of master of arts from that insti-tution. She afterward became a fel-low In Clark University, remainingthere three years and presenting athesis on the "Adolescent Girl" andreceiving the degree of doctor of phil-osophy.

For three or four years she had beenengaged In social research work, vis-iting many Institutions In New Eng-
land and elsewhere.
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FUNERAL SERVICE HELD

REV. EDITH HILL BOOKER, HEAD
OK W. C. T. C, LAID TO REST.

Taking; Ip Temperance Work Before
Her Graduation, She Later Becomes

Evangelist and Church Worker.

The funeral services of the late Rev.
Edith Hill Booker were held at theWhito Temple yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Mrs. Booker was a National evan-gelist and president of the Woman'sChristian Temperance Union, born 4ayears ago in Boston. Mass. Her educa-tion was received in Kansas. Shegraduated from the university at Em-poria, where she studied for the min-istry.
Her flrst public work was done as atemperance evangelist while still Inschool. In company with anotheryoung woman, she went from home tohome carrying the temperance mes-sage. After her graduation from col-lege she went to Pittsburg, Kan., inevangelistic work for the W. C. T. U.and founded a church there in therough little logging town. There wasnot one homeowner in this place, butthe plucky little woman secured 35charter members for her church.She gathered the money for thisenterprise alone, by means of lecturesand donations. She worked here forseveral years, leaving as her monumenta large congregation and a well-equipp-

church.
After eight years in the ministry herhealth began to fail her and she enteredthe regular evangelistic work. Herwork in Oregon has been hard and con-

sistent, and she was looked up to byher
She had been a National worker Inthe W. C. T. U. for almost 20 years

when she was called to lead the wom-en of Oregon last October. She hadformulated plans for the extension ofthe work here, and the last six monthsof her life were crowded to the limit.The American Woman's Republic choseher as one of the peace ambassadorsto Europe last May and she was adelegate to the world's Sunday school
convention in Zurich, inJune, uhe also attended the National
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The Late Rev. Edith Hill Booker.

and world's W. C. T. U. conventionsIn Asbury Park and Brooklyn. N. V..last November, addressing the meetings
in each place.

Mrs. Booker came to Oregon in 1910
and made her home In Newberg untilafter her election to the state pres-
idency of the W. C. T. U. In October.
Since then she had been living at 103
East Forty-sixt- h street with her hus-
band, J. T. Booker, and tHeir son.
Harold.

Mrs. Booker was a devoted wife andmother, and loved to be at home inspite of her public work. She was
considered by many ministers to be
the best Bible student on the Coast--

The funeral services, which wereheld at the White Temple yesterday,
were conducted by Rev. Walter B.
Hinson.

As a tribute to the dead woman, anImpressive programme was rendered,the numbers of which follow:
Violin solo, by Miss Cora Coover. withorgan accompanist: male quartet, by

the Prohibition Club: prayer. Rev.
Alice Hanson: scripture reading, Dr!
W. B. Hinson; solo. "I Know That My
Redeemer Liveth," Mrs. K. c Wil-liams; sermon. Dr. W. B. Hinson"; five-minu- te

addresses by Rev. Mr. Norwoodof Newburg; Rev. C. L Hamilton!
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Portland; Rev. O. L. Oliver, Seaside:Ada Wallace Unruh, National W. C. T.
U. lecturer: quartet. Prohibition Club;prayer. Rev. Mr. Fee.

The pit of the church was filled withfriends who came to pay the last tri-bute to the woman who was theirleader. Many handsome floral offering-
s-were received. Reverend Hinson's
address wasmost impressive, his sub-ject being "Death, the Mystery." Mrs.
Booker's body will be sent to Emporia,Kansas, today for burlaLRev. Mr. Hinson will deliver a spe-
cial -- memorial service at the WhiteTemple tonight.

PARTISANSHIP IS OPPOSED
Plea Made for Only One Group of

Candidates for Legislature.

PORTLAND, Or., April 4. (To the Ed-
itor.) The taxpayers of MultnomahCounty are consulting their own bestInterests In promoting a movement to
concentrate their vote on a single group
of men, instead of following the hap- -
nazara memoa tnat nas been in vogue
for the past ten years, but having
named a representative group, why is it
deemed necessary to ask, the Demo-
cratic party and the Progressive party
also to name a similar group, the only
effect of which is to divide the strength
of those who have a common interest
and a common purpose In promotingpublic efficiency and reducing taxa-
tion? The sponsors for this movement
have made one mistake In confining
their nominations to the Republican
party, and that mistake can be In a
measure corrected by naming members
of other parties to take the place of
those who may feel compelled to de-
cline. It is proper that there should
be a preponderance of Republican
names, because of the preponderance ofRepublican sentiment In the community,
but under present conditions who cares
what are the party politics of a mem-
ber of the Legislature? Speaking In a
purely party sense, they have no polit-
ical duties to perform. In a contest
for the United States enatorshlp or
membership In the lower house of Congress, the issue ought to be a clean-c- ut

party contest, for the contestants repre
sent Issues that are radical and funda
mental, but this applies now to no
other office.

We are asking for a nonpartisan Su-
preme Court.. We have always had one,
for that matter: but what right has any
candidate to use a party name as a
mere-persona- l convenience if he has no
mere party duties to perform, and of
what advantage is his success to any
political organization 7 Who cares what
Andy Weinberger's views are on the
tariff question, if he has made a good
constable? Who cares what John B.
Coffey's politics are. If he has made a
good clerk? Who cares whether Tom
Word is heterodox or not on the free
tolls question, if he has made a good
Sheriff? And who cares a dime whatare the politics of our legislators, if
they have no party duty to perform
except to got to the Legislature as
Republicans and vote for George B.
Chamberlain and Harry lane?" There
never was any reason why a Clerk or
a Sheriff or a Coroner or a Constable
should be given the use of a party
name to boost hia own personal inter-
ests, and there is ne occasion now why
any candidate for the Legislature
should be given such a privilege.

A lls tax hits the pocket of a
Democrat or a Bull Mooser just as hard
as it does that of a Republican, and
If there are any Democrats, or even
Bull Moosers. who can be relied upon
to subordinate their political vagaries
in the Interest ot the taxpaylng public,
there is no reason why they should not
be given the doubtful honor of a place
upon the legislative ticket.

CHARLES B. MOORES.
An answer to Mr. Moores' Inquiries Is

printed on the editorial page.

CHURCH METHOD REBUKED
Episcopal Bishop Criticises Lack of

System and Some Practices.
BOSTON. March 30. "When a poor

woman drops a dime part of her hard-earne- dwages into the contributionplate she not only has a right to askwhat becomes of it, but the church hasa right to demand that the utmost care
be taken in the use of and accounting
for this sacred gift." says Bishop Law-rence, of the Episcopal diocese of Mas-
sachusetts.

Treasurers of eotne churches havebeen in the habit of emptying contri- -
ouiion piaies into tnelr pockets andcuuiiuQg int money at neme.

"When a man invests $100 in thestock of a corporation he expects careand system," says Bishop Lawrence
"When a man places $26 in the contri-bution plate in church he has a rightto ask of the church the same safe-guards that he demands of the
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FARMS DISPOSED OF

Portland Physician Begins to
Raise Hogs.

METHODS ARE SCIENTIFIC

W. V. Christie Purchases 2 60-Ac- re

Tract From O. K. Skothiem for
$ 17,000 Three Hundred

Animals Shipped.

W. W. Christie, a Portland physician,
last week purchased a 260-ac- re farm
at Franklin. 1 miles from Eugene,
from O. H. Skothiem for f 17.000. Dr.
Christie will move on the place and de-
vote himself entirely to the scientificraising of hogs and cattle. It will be
the largest hog and cattle Industry InLane County and the only ranch de-
voted exclusively to that nursuit. Nearly 300 animals will be shipped to theiarm immediately.

Bert Folsom last week sold the Mat
n w eeaiy piaco ai uravel r ord nearcoquille, to C. E. Watson, of Rlverton,
for ItiOOO. The farm comprises 200acres.
- The 2S0-acr- e farm of J. G. Brown, ofHarrisburg. has been sold to J. C. Shu-make- r,

of Seattle, for $21,000. the dealbein,? the largest transacted in the vi-
cinity of Harrisburg for some time.Mr. Brown accepted as part payment a
residence and three lots In BallardAddition to Seattle.

The D. W. Pierce bungalow at Thir-tieth and Hoyt streets and a dwelling
In Laurclliurst on Floral avenue havebeen traded to J. R. Graham, a dairy
farmer in the Newport country, for a
460-ac- re ranch in Lincoln County.

The 600-ac- re wheat ranch of W. T.
Rlnehardt. near Condon. Gilliam Coun-ty, has been sold to F. A. Dann, of Cor-valli- s.

for a consideration of 114.000.Improved Corvallis property was givenas part payment.

James A. Walker last week sold bis
re ranch at Looking Glass, Doug-

las County, to John A. Shutt. who re-
cently moved to Koseburg from Cali-
fornia.

A. W. Dockstadter, of Albany, hassold to W. V. Whltlach. of Eugene, a
re farm near Gray, Linn County,

for 16000.

SMALL FIGURE PERMITS RILE
Sixteen Buildings Authorized During

Week Exceed S2000 Cost.
Most of the building permits Issuedlast week were for moderate-price- d

residences, ranging around $1500 to
12000 in cost. The following were the
authorizations of the week for build-ings to cost $2000 and over:

C R. Peckins Erect
frame residence, at 14S5Mississippi avenue: builder. Umbden-stoc- k

& Larson: $2000.
Mrs. Etta' Eddings Erect two-stor- y

frame dwelling. Hazel Fern Place, be-
tween Glisan and Hoyt streets; build-er, R. B. Rice; $3500.

Hrysko Brothers Erect two-stor- y
frame store. Russell street betweenMississippi and Alblna avenue: builder,W. C Arthur & Company; $10,000.Mrs. Flora Maltn Erect two-stor-y
frame dwelling. Twenty-nint- h streetbetween Duukley and Bryce; builder.K. Evans; $3000.

G. A. Morrison Erect one-sto- ry

frame dwelling. Fifty-nint- h avenue,between Seventy-fourt- h and Seventy-fift- hstreets; builder, A. Mollne: $2000.Arthur Hansen Erect one and ry

frame dwelling. Fifty-fift- havenue, between Seventy-secon- d andSeventy-thir- d; builder, same: $2000.R. S. Gay Erect two-stor- y framedwelling, corner Montgomery driveand St. Helens Court; builder. G. F.Oppenlander; $4000.
W. J. Day Erect one and one-ha- ltstory frame dwelling. Franklin street,between Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h:

builder, same: $2000.
W. J. Reynolds Erect two one-stor- y

frame dwelling. Reynolds, be-
tween Milwaukle and Twelfth: builder,same; $2000 each..City of Portland Erect office, pub-
lic dock No. 1. Front street, betweenFifteenth and Seventeenth: builder.Stebinger Bros.; $2000.

W. Hopkins Erect two-stor- y framedwelling, Kerby. between Jessup andSimpson; builder, M. M. Long; $3000.
A. H. Maegly Erect two-stor- v framedwelling, Kingston avenue: builder, IL

E. Doering: $2400.
E. W. Reder Erect one and one-ha- lf

OFFICERS ELECTED BV THE
SOUTH PORTLAND CLl'B.
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SM
(ieene Thomas, President.
The South Portland Boosters' .

Improvement Club at a meetingThursday evening elected the fol-lowing offtcers to serve for twoyears: George Thomas, presi-
dent: J. C. Smith,
B. C. Jones, secretary: A. Rosen-stei- n,

treasurer. The retiringpresident. Charles 11. Feldman,
was tendered a vote of thanksfor the many improvements
worfied out by the club under his
direction in the past two years.
Among them are the completion
of the Terwlllia-e- r boulevard, theSecond street fill across Marquam
Gulch, and the extension of theMarquam Gulch sewer from Firststreet to the foot of the new
Berlin road, and the hard-surfac-l-

of Corbett street from Meade
s'.reet to the Taylor's Ferry road,a distance of about three miles.

A mass meeting of the club willbe held at the St. Lawrence Hall,Third and Sherman streets,Thursday evening. In which atlthe property owners In SouthPortland are requested to attend.
A campaign will also be startedfor a general clean up- - In SouthPortland.
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FIGHT
We are still fighting the
largest of all trusts, the
plumbing trust. We sell
plumbing supplies to all at
wholesale prices. . Estimates
gladly furnished free of
charge. Plumbers furnished
by day or contract. Let us
figure your material bills
and we positively will save
you money. We are selling
Low-Dow- n Toilets at
$10.40, guaranteed first-clas- s.

Range Boilers $4.75,
Laundry Trays $5.00, 20
by 30 Sinks $3.50, --inch
Galvanised Pipe $3.60 per
100 feet, 4-in- Soil Pipe

, $14.15 per 100 feet. Every-
thing else sold in same

QjS o

Front and Grant Streets

story frame dwelling. Hazel Kern, be-tween Forty-fir- st and Forty-secon- d:

builder, same; $3500.
J. H. Cleland Erect one-stor- y framedwelling. Clinton, between Forty-secon- d

and Forty-thir- d; builder, same:$2500.
C. A. Rainey Erect one and ry

frame dwelling, 348 EastFifty-secon- d. North, between Broad-way and Halsey; builder, same; $2500Mclntyre & Walker Erect one-sto- ry

frame dwelling. Fifty - fourth,between Hawthorne and Lincoln; build-er, same; $2200.

FTJRXITCRE PUXT Or CEMEXT

Doernbexrher I'nctory Will Cost
$80,000 and Be Flreprooi.

Plans are -- being drawn for a six-sto- ry

reinforced concrete building for
the Doernbecher furniture factory by
Architect Jacobergcr, to be erected at
East Twenty-eight- h street and Sulli-
van's Gulch. James P. Taylor has thacontract-- The building will cover 100
by 60 feet and cost about $80,000. Erec-
tion of this structure is in line with
the plans of the company to house itsentire plant in fireproof buildings.

Construction will be started as soon
as the working plans have been com-
pleted. One of the special featuresplanned Is a large dining room to be
used for the employes.

BIDS RECEIVED BY THE STATE

Two Buildings for Salem Designed
by 'State Architect.

Bids are now being received for the
construction of two state buildings
near Salem, plans for which have been
prepared by W. C. Knighton, State
Architect.

The Girls,' Industrial School, to be
built three miles southeast of Salem,
will be a two-stor- y and basement
building of brtck construction. It will
cover 54 by 113 feet and cost $25,009.

The other building, located one-four- th

of a mile from the Industrial
School, will contain the dining room,
kitchen, granary, root and implement
building for the Feeble-Minde- d Insti-
tution.

ELECTRICITY TO BE SUPPLIED

Power Company to Give Service
Along Railway Line.

In response to a demand that has be-
come more and more urgent, the Port-
land Railway Light & Power Company
has decided to supply electricity forlight and power want along the line
of the Oregon Electric Railway, In the
Southwestern part of Multnomah Coun-
ty, providing a sufficient number of
subscribers is obtained.

A mass meeting will be held In the
Multnomah hall next Wednesday even-
ing to consider the feasibility of the
installation. Residents of the districtlying between Portland and Multnomah
will be In attendance, as well as offi-
cials of the power company.

This territory has been building up
rapidly, until now there is one continu-
ous settlement between Fulton Park
and Multnomah Station. Several busi-
ness houses have been built and thepopulation has nearly doubled during
the past 13 months.

MANY TRAXSEEUS ARE MADE

Highest Deal Recorded During Week
Is for 921.000.

The following transfer Instruments,
Involving acknowledged realty sales of
$3000 and over, were recorded during
the past week:
Theodore Heufert and wife to L F.

H.U et a!., lot Z. block Hi, Hourriiy park Addition, W. D 4.0O0George II. Primrose and win to
School District N'o. 1. MultnomahCounty, Oregon, threa scree, be-
ginning- at a point in west line
county road No. 40S, at Intersec-
tion of iioinaii-stre- extension.
W. r. 4.704

G. W. Allen and wire to School Dis-
trict No. 1. three acres In E.
W. H. X. W. . P. E. Vi. eeotlon
-- b. township 1, south of range 1

East. W. D
C. J. Gulden and wife to A. Kronen-ber- g,

lot 2'Z. block 103 Iaurelhurst,w. t eooo
Lsurelhurot Company to J. H. rtnylor

ei a)., lot 8. block 8&.
L. W. D 2200

VT. Kranae ana wire to Ernest
achwedler et al.. I."xUO rods In
eetion 17. township 1. south ofrange 3 eat. also & acres in sec-

tion 16 and 17. township 1. south
of rsnre. 3 east. w. T 2100

P. H. Scbulderman and wile to t.ll-lls- n
R. Mitchell et al.. undivided

one-four- th four acres In Perry
prettyman D. L C. undivided h

south f,n feet lot block a.
Mount Tabor Central Trucl. t. W.
I SiOO

J. A. Husbell aud w.fe to J. H.
south one-ha'- f lot & Purhan- -n AdO'tL.n. VV. t -- OOO

Loula 1 I enny end wife to Marie

M
B

"S" South Third St.

Iconise Krenjrel. lot 12, block 27 'bunnyalde, W. D ooOeorge H. Primrose and wife to FA. Kstorlt et si., lot S PrimroseAcres, w. D 2032Cmbdenstock A Larson HomcbuUdersInvestment Company to W. s. Cur-tis, lots 31 and 32. block 11. Jones-mor- e,

agreement 27.",0
H. C. Maltlson to Ksthcr Mattison.lot 14. block 10. Park View exten-sion, tv. D 21S0St. C Young and wife to P. .1

Elchenberecr. 0x feet beglnnlnscIn wast line East Thirty-sixt- hstreet. 239.9 feet north of northesstcorner block a. Park View, agree-ms- nt

S1O0George M-- Bsttersby to SouthwesternSurety Insurance Companv, In trust,lots 7 and 8. block 62. Holladav'sAddition, trust deed . . . 9 OOOPacific Company to George
A. Moffat, lots 7 and S. block "A."lots 7 and 8. block "B." fcacamorcHeights, agreement 2S00

T. M. Word, sheriff, to PeninsulaNational Bank of St. Johns, tractIn seotlon 11, township 1 north ofrange 1 weal, bherttrs deed 2000Henry Maier and wife to Alice
Moeser. lot 11. block 12. WilliamsAvenue Addition. W. T 6O0Sarah La Kus Calbrs.lt h to J.Polwsrlh et al.. lot a Kent. W. D. 2200S. Tomllnson to George F. Zlnsy. west37 H feet lot 12. block 1. Haw-thorne Avenue Terrace Addition,agreement 2604Lens E. Niner and husband to Clar-ence H. Gaffney. west 5 feet lot
7. block 2. Mallory Addition. W. D. S20Albert Dobner and wife to George C
Keith rt al.. lot 11. block 9, Ver-non. W. D 21iSWilliam Kennedy- and wife to JamesO. Marra. tut T. feet lot 8. Bel-mont place. W. r 21,0a

City Buys $46,000 Tract.
Sophie Klostermen last week soldpart of lots a and 8 of block 67. Couch'sAddition, to the city of Portland for

$46,000. The property is Iocs ted withinthe quarter block on the southwest cor-ner of Tenth and Burnalde streets.
R. S. Gay Bnlld Home.
Ground has broken for the erec-

tion of a two-stor- y frame dwelling to
be built at the corner of Montgomery
drive and St. Helens Court, for R S.Gay. It will cost $4000. G. K. Oppen-
lander la the builder.

Newport Home Goes Vndcr Hammer.
N'EWPOPT, R. L. March 30 Castle-woo- d,

the Summer residence of Mrs.Kmllie S. Brusrulere and her son, Louis
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Investing
Your

Capital
An Institution foundedupon the fundamental ofstands t o d a yas one of the successfullyg r o w Ing organizations ofthis city.
This com-pany bonded together forthe purpose of financingand building homes thehandling ot real estate andInsurance, merits your

and clo?e Investiga-tion for to the m a n orwoman wishing to investa splendid opportunity ex-ists.
Backed bv men of finan-cial standing, unquestionedIntegrity and proven busi-ness ability, this Instltu- -'Hon stands today as one ofthe betst forms of invest-ment on the Pacific Coast.
Write or call for Infor-

mation- We will gladly ex-plain our method and with-out obligation to you.

T Qregon

i

.VsrtiweslsraBk B,d.yp.
V jk tf. K. Jeffery,

C. n. tlartt.
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TRUST
The trust houses are still
fighting us. WHY? Just
because we have been and
are still selling Plumbing
material to everyone and
anyone at prices less than
they do to the plumber. We
buy in carload lots, own our
place of business, no high
rent to pay; all these things
combined enables us to com-
pete with the largest of
them in prices. As to Qual-
ity, we guarantee everything
absolutely first-clas- s. We
carry a large and complete
line of plumbing materials.
If you want to save money,
see us before ordering. As
to our reliability, we refer
you to any Bank, Banker or
Commercial Agency, also to
thousands of satisfied

and BRGo
THE TRUST BUSTERS"

Take Car going on

Rruce

$4000
been

at-tention

S. Bruguiere. with Its furnishings, soon
will be sold at auction by foreclosureby Clerk Burdlck for tha Havings Pankof Newport, which holds a mortgage of$35,000 on the place, which is valued at$150,000.

15 TAKE CIGARETTE CURE
v- - M. V. A., of llattlc Creek, Mich.,

Lack ins silver .Nitrite Clinics.

BATTLH CRIilCIC Mich.. April ;
(Special.) Flrtcen men. including twolawyers, two newspaper men. and oneor two business men of prominence,
took the first nitrite of silver treat-
ment for Httarette smoking ever given
in Battle Creek,

The V. M. C A. is backing these anti-cigaret- te

clinks, one of which will be
held every weelc.

The Truth About
Mushrooms

Ner Bureau to Supply Information
Tree, Eaa.blirg Anyone to Add
$10 to $70 a Week to Income.

wt,
It la now as eas ft ?rnw musiiroomas to Krow impl garden vegetables.

tellable information and Instrrct ion.heretofore almost impossible to secure.Is now given iroe by the officialof Musliruoiil Industry, who will tellyou also about The great revolutionaryImprovement whl.-- now mukcx mush-room culture the bifrgest. quickest, easi-est and most certain miicY-i.,ak- rr inthe world today. Men and women andchildren ever wher,,, in theand city, are making bis monev i
on a small scale h, cellars, 'luxes,sheds, etc. Nearly every faniilv hasa suitable place. Present occupation
does not interfere. Demand I'm- mush-rooms exceeds the supply. Add from$10 to $T0 to your weely income. Sendfor information today, it I absolutely
free. Address Bureau of Mushroom In-dustry. Dept. ISO. 1542 N. Clark 6tChicago.

Precious Health for
Men.

Tf a valuable secret of healtiiwas revealed to some men wouldthey profit hv it v Thousandfruitlessly purtn.-- pleasiir.-- . be-cause their recuperative pawns
and endurance are. not in thesame condition rn in youth. Tlirre,
conies a time In every man's life,whtn help Ih required f he w ojidenjoy llfes greatest functionskeenly and feel the rich, red blrlaursrlmr through his beini; al.dradiating his power and vitalitythrough the flasn and fire In Mseye. the smile of confidence andstrength In his faro and the vl-,-- r

and vitality in his manly
and carriag-e-.

Tlie help required in the vistmajority of cat.es mav be saidto ootialst of h 11 artificial aid tonature in the form of nud'caltreatment for the specific pur-poses of transforming, throusfhthe vital orKBii!. s u h as theFtomsei,. liver, kldn'fvs. heart,etc.. the food an-- drink partakenof so teat the blood receives anIncreased proportion of those ele-
ments necessary to the fulf.ll-me- nt

of man's duties In the in-tensity of aplrit as manifested inthose of perfect health, be itwork, recreation or pleasure.Nothing more valuable and cer-
tain for enth a purpose it tieformula much prescribed b- - a
famed physician, but which Vaube prepared by anvone at ho'"eor by a wrll-stovk- pharma.-v- .

Mix three ounces of compoundsyrtm of m rsapu rl la with onounce of compound fluid baim-wo- rt
and let rtand two hours.Then aid one ounce each of com-pound essen. e .ardioi anj unoounce tincture of cadomene coin-poun- d

l not cardamom). Shakebefore tislnzr and take teaspoon-fu- lbefore or after meals and onewhen reilrini.--. Anyone can mixtMs and the results from its useare truly astonishing. Adv


